regulators of shoot and floral meristems, suggesting that WUS integrates positional and temporal information from these genes (Laux et al., 1996; Laux and Schoof, 1997).
Here, we report the molecular analysis of the WUS gene, addressing its role in shoot and floral meristems. Our data support a novel model to explain how these meristems are formed and maintained in plant development. We provide evidence that the specification of stem cells requires a small group of underlying cells that exhibit WUS expression. This cell group originates during early embryo pattern formation long before a shoot meristem can be recognized.
Results

Map-Based Cloning of the WUS Gene
To isolate the WUS gene, we used RFLP-and PCRbased mapping of recombination breakpoints in 3150 meiotic events from a cross of wus-1 (Ler) ϫ wild type (Nd). We determined the order of genomic loci as ABI14-GII, pCITd84, m216, WUS, and PhyB and localized WUS about 0.8 cM proximal to the RFLP marker pCITd84 (Figure 2A ). We initiated a chromosome walk from pCITd84 with yeast artificial chromosomes (YAC) and localized WUS on a single YAC clone of about 400 kb, yUP3C8. From the right end of this YAC, we initiated a cosmid walk spanning about 52 kb and mapped the WUS gene to this contig (Figure 2A ).
To further localize the WUS gene, we transformed cosmids representing this contig into roots of homozygous wus-1 seedlings and examined the regenerated transgenic plants for complementation. The seedlings had been obtained from a cross of wus-1 (Ler) ϫ wild Figure 4M ). However, we did not detect STM expression in terminated apices of wus seedlings (data not shown). Therefore, expression of both WUS and STM during embryo development appears to be initiated independently of the respective other gene, but it was no longer found in apparently differentiated apices of the corresponding mutant seedlings. , 1996) . Thus, we pressed in a group of cells underneath the stem cells, suggest a model in which WUS is required to specify but not in the stem cells themselves, which appear to stem cells, while STM activity allows their progeny to proliferate before being partitioned into organ primordia. be misspecified in the wus mutant. This finding suggests the WUS expression pattern suggests that both meristems are in part organized differently.
Role of WUS during Embryonic Shoot Meristem Initiation
The expression of WUS in the 16-cell embryo demonstrates that the shoot meristem originates during early embryonic patterning long before it can be recognized histologically (Figure 7) . Our data show that at this stage, cell type differences along the apical-basal as well as the radial (inner vs. outer cell layers) axes are already established and that WUS expression responds to these differences.
The subsequent changes in the WUS expression pattern indicate that embryonic shoot meristem formation is a prolonged dynamic process (Figure 7) , the earliest step of which may be the initiation of a group of cells able to specify stem cells. By asymmetric cell divisions, this ability becomes progressively directed to its prospective domain of function in the embryonic shoot meristem primordium. During this process, WUS could primarily act in the WUS-expressing cells themselves, for example shielding them against differentiation. Alternatively, these cells could already function in a manner similar to the situation in active meristems from the earliest embryo stages on, conferring to overlying neighbors a pluripotent state. However, although in part also derived from the early WUS-expressing cells, the cotyledons are not affected in wus mutants (Laux et al., 1996) . Likewise, the onset of STM expression in descendants of the early WUS-expressing cells does not require WUS , 100 mM NaCl) and cover slips were applied daily for 40-60 wus-1, -2, and -3 were induced in the Landsberg erecta ecotype. The isolation of wus-1 and -2 has been previously described (Laux hr. For microscopy, 50% glycerol and a cover slip were applied. Photographs were made using a Zeiss Axiophot with Normarski et al., 1996); wus-3 was kindly provided by Ulrike Mayer and wus-4 by Jennifer Fletcher. Plant growth conditions, histology, and scanoptics and Kodak Ektachrome 64T film. Probes were labeled using Digoxigenin labeling mix (Boehringer) according to the manufacturning electron microscopy were done as previously described (Laux et al., 1996). er's protocol. An antisense probe from a full-length WUS cDNA clone was generated using T7 RNA polymerase, and a sense probe was synthesized using T3 RNA polymerase. A 200 bp probe (DraIMolecular Cloning of WUS XbaI) that contained neither homeobox nor putative transactivation For RFLP mapping, 1575 plants from a cross of wus-1 to Niederzenz domain led to similar results. In order to exclude cross hybridization (Nd-0) were examined. DNA was prepared as previously described with other homeobox genes, we performed low-stringency Southern (Lukowitz et al., 1996) . PCR fragments were subcloned using either blot hybridization of Arabidopsis genomic DNA with WUS full-length a T-cloning kit ( 
S. and from the Boehringer Transient Transformation of Onion Epidermis Cells
Ingelheim Fonds to M. L. The construct for transient expression was generated by inserting a PCR-amplified WUS cDNA fragment comprising the full-length coding region in-frame with the GUS reporter gene moiety into the Received July 7, 1998; revised October 27, 1998. vector pNT160 in place of the Ac moiety (Boehm et al., 1995) . For the negative control, the Ac moiety was excised from pNT160 and
